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Preface
Long ago during my stay at Universite Laval in Quebec
City for my doctoral studies my thesis advisor told me that
"research is digging no matter what subject is chosen for study".
This has certainly been the case for the present work.
History has been one of my life-l ong passions, and was my
best subject in school . Therefore. it i s perhaps not surprising
that my attention was drawn to the history of the Acadia Commandery
of the Military and Hospitaller Order of Saint Lazarus of Jerusalem
as early as 1982. the year i n which I became a member of the Order
and of the Commandery. Later on. I realized that the writing of the
history of the Acadia Commandery had been suggested twice before.
during the 19805. and then again in 1990 : "An update of the history
of the Acadia Commandery should be the object of a special project.
It would i nvolve mostly updating since 1984".(1). Since I had been
col l ecting historical information on the Commandery trom about 1987.
and was now Historian. I decided to take up the challenge. I knew
that the biggest part of the task would be the research to obtain
enough intormation on which to base a worthwhi le and credible work.
It was soon evident that the endeavour might take a long time. and
such proved to be true !
preliminary consultation using pertinent documents quick ly
showed that it was not merely a question of "mostly updating since
1984". but rather the writing of a history commencing with the
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beginning of the Commandery. I also discovered that some
information was mi ssing, and likely to remain so . Remembering the fortifying Churchillian advice "Never Despair" and
the wise edict "Nothing ventured, nothing gained", I opted
to press on regardless ...
It has been the practice that Commandery file s be
transferred from one Commander to the next at the time of
cha nge of command, and thi s worked reasonably well until 1991
vhen the files went missing ! They were to disappear for all
of s ix ye a rs, but happily turned up in 1997. In the meantime,
as Comma nder, I had, of necessity, built up a set of files
from scratch; so vhen the regular files were found the tvo
sets were combined, duplications eliminated, and the whole used
t o c reate the Commandery Archives . Since 199 7 , the Archives have
been lodged in our home, and this has given rise to tva benefits
: direct access to documents, and the creation of a means for
detecting holes in the records.
In order to plug some gaps in the Commandery Archive s ,
two visits were made to the Chancery of the Grand priory in the
year 2000, and ten hours spent in ca reful scrutiny of the files
there. This brought forth some interesting information on the
early years (1975-1980) of the Acadian Commandery . In addition,
contacts with former Commanders and senior members of the Commandery. as well as Officers o f the Grand priory, lUCkily produced
further useful input . Finally, several successful appeals for

-----
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information were made via Acadia Commandery Newsletters.
Without the availability of detailed Archives the
writing of a satisfactory History would not have been
possible. Commandery sources consulted were

Minutes of

Annual General and other Meetings, Reports to Council and
Chapters-General, Newsletters, Reports on Annual Dinners,
Descriptions of Investitures, and Historian Reports. The
official Grand Priory of Canada publications : News,Vols .
1-7 (1980-1987); and The St. Lazarus Gazette, Vols. 1-18 ,
(1987-2004) also proved to be most useful.
The main objective of the putting together of the
Commandery story was to provide,

in one place, a permanent

record of events and happenings. Another goal was to finish
this book in time for its distribution to members attending
the upcoming Annual General Meeting in Summerside, P.E.I.,
and thus have its launching coincide with the 30th anniversary
of the establishment of the Acadia Commandery.
While every effort was made to produce as complete an
account as possible, some inadvertent errors of commission or
omission may have occurred. Corrections and other input from
readers would be welcome.
Brian Newbold
Moncton, N.B.
September 22, 2004
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1. Introduction
To facilitate the reader, s ome expl anation i s i n
o r~er

r ega r d in g the presentation. It should be noted that a l ot of

d etailed information has been g iven via a s e r ie s of ten A9pendices,
located at the back o f the vork. Reference numbe rs a re s hown in
parentheses . To simplify the text, post-nominal lett e r s o f
membe r s are limited to those re13ting to the Or ee r of Saint Lazarus,
except for the curr ent members li st which s how s all ranks an d known

decorations .
The

~ r ob lern

o f ma teri a l

se lection vas rather li ke that

encou nt e red when p r epa ring a co urse curriculum where the dec i s ion
as to v ha t to l eave out i s usually di fficult. b ut cictated to some
extent by space limitat ions. The choice here,vas. o f cou r s e ,
subject ive.
2 . The Comrnandery Challenge
From the ve ry beginning it vas realized that
oper ation of t h e Acadian

Command ~ ry

th~

efficient

would be a daUnting chal l enge

g iven the small nUDber of members anc i ts e norm ous territory made
up of four Canad ian p r ovinces .
p ro jects vere ca rried out

N~vertheless,

d urin ~

sev e ra l fruitful

the fir s t s ix years (1975 - 198 1 ).

At the April 1 1th, 1981 Annual General Meeting, thera vas
a productive panel d iscu ss i on on the pu rpose anc future r o l e o f
the Commancery wh i c h led t o the f ollov ing consensus: "1) o ur
must have a focus, 2) It

s houl ~

~ r ou p

h a v e o ne o r mo re reg io na l projects,

3) The e fforts to da t e h ave bee n s mall but valid, 4 ) The Comrnan ce ry
i s not a service club, rather a brotherhooc, 5) Worthvhile e f fo rt s
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will be cemanding in time and in abilities, 6) We should
recognize that the Commandery is capable of " r aving upon
extensive resources in the larger community. and 7) Any

fun ds raised locally viII

pro~ably

be matched

fro~

the Gran d

priory". (2) .
It was agreed that a discussion pape r would be
preparee . This resulted in the formation of a Committee on
Specia l Activities whose report was presented by its Chairman
Chev. Patrick Duncan, KLJ in 1982. One of the conclusions was
that in view of the geographical an d nu merical realities Of the
Acadian Commancery. any project must be small and clearly identifia~le

with the ancient purposes of the Or de r.

Thi~

leo c ir ectly

to agreement that the Commance ry ""ould concentrate its future
charitable vork on the San Pab l o leper colony in Peru .
The r eal ities of the unique situation of the Aca d ia
Commande ry were emphasized from time to time ove r the years . Thus,
in the 1985 Annual Commandery Report it was mentioned that " the
geographical distribution of its members hinders

p r ogress ." (~) .

In 1989, it was noted that " Other Commanderies have geography
and number s to work with, .·e do not, but most have some activities
- charitable fune - raising efforts . " (4) .
In the same year, the Annual Co mman dery Repo r t(S) refers
to the problems of hOleing(hosting ) meetings on a regu lar basis
as : geography(four provinces), time, travel, and expense. However ,
in spite of these obstacles the Aca~ia Command err has always found
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a way to push focl1ard with successful projects and related
activities, thanks to its sustained perseverance and eogged
determination.
3 . The Origins of the Acadia Commandery and the Name
Having been in

existenc~

now for o ver 900 year s,

there is no doubt that the Military and Hospitaller Oreer of
Saint Lazarus of Jerusalem is one of the mo st ancient chivalric
and hospitaller Orders . Its history i s intimately connectee vith

that of Nouvelle France, and consequently with that of Canaea.
King Louis XIV, Ie Roi So lei1, created a number of Chevaliers
ee Sai nt-Lczare f or valuable services rendered, one of them being
the Due

d~

Levis . with the fall of Nev France in 1763 the activit-

ies o f the Order of saint Lazarus in North America

ca~e

to an

abrupt ene . However, after an absence of almost tvo huncred years
the Order returned to Canada in 1962. (6).
The number of members of the Order in Canada steadily
g r ev, however, by 1969 o n ly seven were located outside of the
provinces of Onta rio and Quebec . Th re e of them were

re si~ents

of

the Atlantic provinces, tvo in Nova Scotia(Chev. John MacPherson,
GCLJ, and RAdm . Desmond Piers, KCLJ , MMLJ), ane one in Nev Brunsvick(Lt. Col . George St a.nley, GCLJ). In 1970, the

Gran~

Priory

of Canada decided that commanderies would be established in
Ottawa, Montreal, Toronto, and Quebec City, with others to be
addec later; the

re~uirement

being on ly 10 members at that

f o r the f ormati on of a commandery
tim~.

•

•

One of the quests of the author
mine the exact date of the
but this proved to be a

foundin~

~ifficult

~as

of the

to try to deter-

Aca~ia

task, little

Commandery,

infor~atlon

being available . Fortunately, there were a fev clues that helpec
to solve the cystery . Firstly, Archival research showed that in
correspondence in 1975 the Acadia Commandery aas r eferred to as

'one of our never comma nderies'. La ter on, it 'las note d that on
page 46 of the 1977 book" A Short History of t11c Grand Pri ory
of Canao.a" (vritten by Chev . George Stan ley, GCLJ then Chairman

of the Gr a n(. pri ory Historical Commission), there 1s the felIeving paragraph : " The pOlicy of establishing local Commanderies
vas extended until, by 1974, there were Commanderias in
Maritimes(the Acadian

Co~mandery),

t~e

in Quebec(t h e Qu e beC ano

Montrea l Commanderies), in Ontario(the Ottawa and Toronto Commanderies) and in Western Canada (the Western Commandery)." (7). This
meant that the

Aca~ian

Commandery had been astablished

so~etime

between 1970 and 1974 .
Then, luck played a positive hand! In 2003, while
sifting through the Commandery Archive s in sea rch of something
else, the author came .across a rare copy of the very first issue
(Spring 1975) of the Acadian

Co~mandery

Newsletter. It containec

under the sub- h ead ing Commandery Established, the following " The
four Atlantic p r ovinces were constituted as the Acadian Comma n ce ry
in the autumn of 1974 by the executive of the Grand Priory of
Canada." (8) . Thus, this trUly serendipitous discovery shows that
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the Commandery vas founded bet",-een September

an~

December 1974 .

Recent consultations have revealed that in the 19705 the national executive met in Octobe r, which in dicates that the Acadian
Commandeey vas c reated in Octobe r 1974 .
Hovever, in the first issue of the Commancery Nevsletter it is also stated that "the only commandery of the Order
ever to exist in the new world was the Commande ry of Acadia,
established ear ly in the 17th century. but ... {it) remained
do rmant. " (8). So, the plot thickens -

it app ea rs that ou r

Commandery is a lot older than we perhaps ever im ag ine d I

The

Comman~ery

Name

The first issue of the Newsletter gave the r ationale
for the choice of the Comman de ry name :
Commanoery or COmQandery of

Aca~ia

~The

name, Acadian

was chosen , instea c of one

such as eastern or Atlantic, because of the historic connection
the Order of St. Lazarus has had vith eastern Canada." The
Newsletter went on to say: MIt is only fitting,

therefore,that

ve should revive a name so reminiscent of the order's ea rlie st
associ a tions vith Canada." (8).
From 1974 until as recently as 1988 the name "Acadian
Commandery " '.las used. In 1989, the change to "Acadia Commandery"
sudden ly took p lace and that ve r sion has been re gu lar l y employed
ever since . Interestingly, the name " Acadia COlllmandery" appears
in Appen dix H of the Minutes of the 1984 Chapter - General - perhaps
that is linked to the change that occurred four years later . ..
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As for the French-language v e r s i o n , o ne finds that "Commanci'erie
ce l ' Acadie" vas origina lly chosen (B) and consi stently used
thereafter . However , "Commande rie d'Acadie " also appears from
time to time. Both of these v e r sions are quite acceptable.
4) The Acadia Commande c r Banne r
During the 1979 Chapter-Gene r al in Halifax. it was
suggested t h at the Commanderies should na v e their ovn banners .

Shor tly afterwar cs. Chev . Robert Pi chette, KCLJ, then Ch a nce ll o r
of the Acadian Commandeer, p r epared a number of ba nn e r sketches
which were discussed at the Sep tember Comman de er Meeting. The
member s present favoured the use of t he g r een
star to indicate Acad i a ane a b l ue

an~

cros~

with a gale

white wa vy fieIe i n the

uppe r l eft qua r ter to represent the Ma r itimes. It was thon agreed
that further work would be cone on the matter.(9).
In 1981, the Gra nc P ri ory authorized

th~

~u rch ase

of tvo

ba nn ers for each Comma ndery, as we ll as proper pikes(?oles),
surmou nt ed by a Maple Leaf o rn ament.(10) . By April 1982,

t~e

Comm-

ande ry ba n.ners and the pe r sona l ban ner of the Grand Prior had bee n
acqui r ed, a ll of vhich ve r e con secrated at a special ce r e mony he l d
duri ng the up- coming Chapter-Ge n e ral . The Commande ry banners were
obtained in dup l ic ate , one set to be held by the Grand priory and
the othe r to be i n the possession of the Cornmanderies.(11).
The Commandery banner s b o r e the g r een cross of t he Orde r
o n wh i te, with the Arm s of the Grand pr i o ry of Canada in the centre
of the cross. In a canton(corner ) t he pa r tic ul a r e mblem of each
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Commancery vas shown. For Acadia, this emblem was made up of
six vavy b ars, blue and vhite.
the four Atlantic

~rovinces

representing the wave s around

constituting the Acadian Commandery.

superimposed was a gold star, the ancient symbol of the Acadians
referring to the virgin, Stella Maris, or "St a r of the 5ea" . (11).

Current Acadia Commandery members viII reacily recogn ize that this
is the same banner design as the one in use today.

Tha nel.' Commandery banner was dedicatee on October 16th,
1982 du ring an impressive Service in the Echlin Jacob Memorial

Chapel on the university of New Brunswick campus in Frecericton.
In 1990, the then Commander Supt . Clare Dent, KCLJ, GOMLJ, kindly
donated a shotgun case that neatly enclosed the Comn2ndery

~anner

and accompanying poles, thus g reatly facilitating transportation.
Hovever,

the author vividly remembers the times, when as Commander,

he carried the shotgun case and contents with him to Chapters General and was always the object of many suspicious stares, and
especially in airports

Fortunately, this problem was sol vee

when it \/as decideo th at poles woule he supplied by local Chapter General organizers, meaning that the banner could in future b e
easily carried in a briefcase.
In 1996, the Princ i pal Armorist of the Grand P riory of
Canada carried out a careful inspection of all Commandery banners
to find out if any changes were needed for registration with the
Canadian Heraldic Authority. The Acadia Commandery banner vas
pronounced excellent anC' heraldically one of the best. No greater

a.
tribute could be paid to the fine work that vent into its

design.
5) Acadia Commandeey Meet ings
The fir st Annual Ge nera l Meeting of the Acadi an
Command err took p l ace on June 9th, 19 75 at 4:00 p.m. at the
Headquarters of the Canadian Co rps of Commiss i onai res, 1472
Hollis St reet in Halifax. (8). Nominations for of ficer s vere
made and elections were conducted for:

Chan cel lor (pre s i dent) ,

Vi ce-Chancellor( vice - p re sident, "sho ul d be resident in a

~rovince

other than th at o f the Ch ancellor"), secreta ry(m a nager),Receiver
( tre asu rer), Heralc(responsible f o r kee?ing members inf o rmed).
Commission chairmen(Medical. Ecumenical. Canae i a n Un ity). The
terms of office vere fo r one year, anc members in all categories
vere ent itl ed to vote . Elections t o the offices of Chancellor a nd
Secret a r y ue re subject to r a tifi cation by the Gr and Priory. At
this first Meeting, the r e were discussions on possible activities
in the a reas o f Ecumenism, Medicine, a nd Ca na di an Unity with a viev
to launching some p r ojects over the

perio~

1975-1976.

A complete listing of th e Acadia Commaneery Annual
Gene ral Meetings, in cluding year, date, and place, i s g iven in
Appendix I. S ixteen of the 29 Meetings(55%) vere held in Halifax,
with the others s pr ead o ver a number of cente r s

: Moncton( S),

Charl ott etown(2), one each f o r St. J ohn ' s, Annapolis Royal, Lou is bourg,

F re~eri cton,

Kensington , and Summe r side(2004). Of the Meet-

ings in Halif ax , 9 took p lace in Ke ith Ha ll , thanks to the ki n d
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hospital ity offered by Chev . Bruce Oland. KCLJ. Indeed, by

198~.

meeting in Keith Hall had become a tra d ition of the Acadia Comma nd eey . (12) . The other 7 AGMs were held in the Boa r droom of the
Ca na dian Corps of Commissionai res Headquarters, located in Black

& Binney House; whose Commandan ts always accorded the necessary
and much appreciated permission. The Co mmandeey has been most
fortunate to have received such sustained and valuable cooperation .
An example of a memorable Annual General Meeting is the
one that took place on September 14th. 1979. It was held i n the
handsome appartments of the Gove rnor, l ocated in the Chate au St Louis which forms part of the historic Fortress Louisbourg. What
better in view of the fact that the Order Of Saint Lazarus was,
for many years, under the p r otection of the kings of France, and
that Fortress Louisbourg was built during the reign of King Louis
XIv, who o fte n recognized the iDport a n ce of the Order. The Meeting
vas follo<!eo by a delicious 17th century meal at Restaurant L ' tpee
royale .
In acdition to the Annual General Meetings, the Commandery
held ten other meetings in various ?laces between 1977 and 1996:
Halifax(6), Toronto, Sackville, Fredericton, and Moncton(Appendix
I). Some of the Meetings in Halifax were planning sess i ons for
Chapters-General(1979,1988), with luncheons in"f.he Cellars" of
Keith Hall .
The latest "other meeting", held in the Wardroom at CFB
Stadacona, Halifax, in 1996, was somewhat different in that it was
regional in nature . The objective of this new initiative was to
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foster more frequent contact betueen Commandery members . (13).
The Meeting attracted a good attendance of members and guests
from the area . There were tva invited speaker s. Chev. Kent
Sweeney, KCLJ. CHLJ gave an interesting ta lk on the Spafford
Children ' s Center in Jerusalem, which he had recently visited.
He noted that the Center had a client base of 34,202, and catered

to "Iomen and c hil dren without regard to race o r creed. Chev .
Sweeney also aptly stated that "Our first venture into Jerusalem
emphasized the Military aspect of our Order; today. it seems
appropriate that one thousand ye a rs l ate r, we return in the other

guise of our Order, that of Hospitaller . " The second spealter vas
Mr . Charles R. Maier, the Athabaska Herald from the

Cana~ian

Heraldic Authority, Rideau Hall. Ottawa , who addressed the group
on the theme "Symbolism". In an absorbing presentation, he showed
that hUman beings operate almost entirely within a 'framework'of
symbols', an~ pointed out thatMSymbolism pre - dates widespread
literacy, and was meant to be immediately understood by all levels
of society." The arrangements for this event were in the capable
hands of Chev. Clare Dent, KCLJ. GOMLJ.
6) Acadia Commandery Annual Dinners
Prior to }98 2,

the Commandery practice was to sometimes

hold luncheons in association with business meetings. Later, it
became the tradition to organize formal Annual Comma n dery Dinners.
Betveen 1982 and 2004 there have been seventeen such events,three
of which were attended by Grand Priors . A complete listi n g Of these
showing years, dates, and places. is given in Appendix II .
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The 1962 Dinne r is pa rti cu l arly noteworthy becau se it
took place at Governme n t House in Fredericton and was hosted by
the Lieutenant- Governor the Honourable Geor ge St anley. GCLJ and
the Honou rable Mr s . Ruth S tanley, DCLJ. It was later r epo r ted
that " the warmth of t h e welcome, and the graci o u s ness and elega nt

informality of the evening will remain a trea s ured memo ry for all
those who were fo rtun ate enough t o attend ." (1 4 ).
The 1990 ca nd lelight Dinner. he ld i n Restau r ant L'Ord r e
du Bon Temps on the Universite de Moncton campus i n Mon cton. had
two unusua l features . It took place in a Dining room dominated by
a large picture s howing the splendor Of a sumptuous 1 7th cen tu ry
banquet in Nouvelle France, wh ich whetted the appetite of ever y o n e.
Then, the meal se rved had a men u e ntir ely ma de up of typically
Acadian dishes,

thus lending a truly francophone ambiance to the

most memorable evening.
For many years, it h as b ee n Acadia Command e ry p Olicy t o
have invited speake r s at the Ann ua l Di n ners. So far, there have
been thirteen s uch s peaker s from a va r iety o f sphe res . Their names ,
together with affiliations a nd t o p ics a re shown in Append i x III.
Twe l ve o f the Dinners were s plit eve nly between Nova
Scotia a nd New Brunswick, another four were held on Princ e Edward
Island, and the remaining one in Newf ou ndland . The fir st spea ker
was S i ster Bernadette Fournier, who st re ssed the importance of
the s u s tained finan c i a l assistance given by the Acadia Commander y
in aid of the San Pablo leper CO lony . Four of the guest speaker s, two
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of vhom were medical

~octors,

addressed the memb e r s on themes

in the field of Pal liative Ca re.
The audio-vi sual prese nt ation o f the F ir st Or der of
Saint Lazarus National Palliative Ca re Lectu r e that vas ?layed
a fter the 1996 Dinner llas kind ly p r o vi aed by the Chancery of the
Gra nd Priory of Canada. The Lec t ure, entitleo " Pall iative Care
in Canada : From Exi le into the Promised Land " haa been given by
Dr . In a Cummin g s, Directo r of Palliative Care at the Queen Elizabeth II Hea l th Sciences Cent r e, Halifax . It took p l ace in Victoria
Hall, Ottawa on Nov ember 24th, 1 995 and included moving introduc t ory
remarks by Her Excellency Diana Fowler-LeElanc . (15). After the showing, those p r esent participated in a lively discussio n on the Lecture
a nd comp leted a seven-po int Commandery questionnai re. Th i s r esulted
in v a lu able input and suggestions which were d ul y re portee to the
Chancery .
The 2003 Commandery Dinne r was different in that there
were t'l"IO spea}:ers, both of whom were f rom the At la ntic School of
Th eology. Ecume nica l topics '•.'ere cover e d , including a descr i pt i on
of the p r ograms of study offered by the School, and its un i que role,
as well as li f e t here f r om a student perspecti v e . Both speake r s
emphasized the great importance of the Orde r o f Sai nt Lazar us
Ecumenical Bu r sary .
7 . Acad i a Commandery Investitures
At the time of the establishment of the Acadia Commandery
(1974), the rul e vas that investitures could not be conducted by
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Comma n de ries excepting in the rar est ci r cumstances . The first
Acadia Commande ry Investiture wa s he l d o n November 22nd, 1980
and took place in the beautiful Chape l o n the campus of Mount
Allison Univers i ty in Sackv il l e, N. B . This vas the fir s t Comma n d e ry inve st iture ever authorized b y t he Grand P ri o ry of Canada.
During the ceremony, Rev. Clement Co rmi e r , CSC, CC, CChLJ was
invested as a Senio r Chap l a in of the Or de r. Dr . Cha rl es Scobie
served as Pasto r Loci. The attendee s included the Mount Alli so n
Uni versi ty Pre sident Dr. G.R. McLe an .
To date , there have been 11 Commandery Investitures.
A complete li st in g i s f ound in

A ~pend i x

IV . Seve ral examples o f

particularly memorable occ asi ons are b ri ef ly descr i bed here.
At th e 1982 Investiture, held on Octobe r 16th on the
Fredericton campus of the Unive r s ity of New Brunswick, tvo
Comma n de ry membe r s v e re promoted, namely : Pa trick Dunca n and
Della St anley. So n Excellence Mgr. Ed ga r Godi n, Ev€que de Ba t hu r s t,
was p r esent, as vas the Honourable Geo r ge S tanl ey , GCLJ Li eutena ntGovern o r of New Brunswick. Che v s. John MacPherson, GCLJ and Robe rt
Pi chette, KCLJ, Chancellor o f the Ac adian Comma nder y, acted as
Me. r sha l s.
A Sp ecial Invest itu re ...·a s held on November 12th, 198 5
in the Chapel of King ' s Co l l ege. one of Canada ' s oldest un iver si tie s, in Halifax . The ce r e mony was conducted by Chev. John MacPherson,
GCLJ. vho had been delegated by the Grand Prior, assisted by
Commander Bru ce Ol a nd, KCLJ. Four postu l a nt s (Hon. Alfred Landry,
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Michael Reppa, Kent Sweeney. and Rev. Ian wishart) were formally
invested and received into the Order o f Sa int Lazarus. The Pastor
Loci was His Grace the Most Reverend James Hayes, GCLJ(E),Archbishop of Halifax. Chev . Robe rt Pichette, KCLJ and Supt. Clare
Dent, KCLJ served as Marshals. Sir Paul Fitzgerald, Knight of
the Holy Sepulchre, was the organist . Dr . John God,frey,

College Preside nt

the King 's

attended. FOllowing the Investiture,Commodore

Bruce Oland, KCLJ and Mrs. Ruth Ol a n d entertained members,spouses,
and guests at their home "The Anchor".
The Special Investiture that took place in the historic
Ki r k of St. James in Charlottetown, P.E . I. on October 24th. 1992
was conducted by His Excellency the Gra nd Prior Col . Jean-Clauce
Dubuc, GCLJ, GCMLJ. The Pastor Loci was the Minister Rev . John
Cameron . Tvo postulant s(Dona ld Deacon and Florence Deacon) were
invested and admitted to the Orde r , anc one member(Ma ri on MacLeod)
vas promoted. Gu ests of honour we r e the Hon. Lloyd MacPha il,form e r
Lieutenant-Governor of Prince Edward Island, and the Hon. Mrs.
Helen MacPhail. Dr. and Mrs . Gustave Gin gras of Monticello,P . E . I . ,
we r e special guests of the Gran d Prior. This event r eceived
excellent coverage in the l oca l newspaper.
On Septembe r 25th, 1993 another Commanderr Investiture,
aga in preSided over by the Grand Pri or H.E. Co l. Jean-Claude Dubuc,
GCLJ, GCHLJ , was held at the Hotel Newfoundlanc in St. John ' s .
During the ceremony. the Hon . Gordon Winter. DC. former LieutenantGovernor of Newfound lan d, and the Hon. Millicent Winter were
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admi tted to the Oreer as Honorary Kni ght and Dame . re s pectively .
The Commander Brian Newbo l d, KLJ acted as Marsha l.
The year 199 7 vas truly r ema rka b l e beca u se it saw two
Commanderylnvestitures within 24 h o ur s in two differe n t

provinces,

each o ne bei n g co n duc ted by the n ewly elected Gr and Prior His
Excel lency Co l. George Trusler, GCLJ. CMLJ, who was ca rrying out
hi s first official duties in that capacity. This was surely a
record . The Octo ber 18th Inves tit ure was held in the histori c
Chapel of St . Pete r' s Cathedral i n Cha rl o ttetown, with thirty
me mbers a n d guests present . Two pos tulants{Dougla s Doncaster and
the Han. Weston MacAleer) wer e

a~ mi tted,

two me mbers(Be rnard

Poirie r and Arman d Wlgg1eawo rth ) were promoted, a n d another
( Ke nt Sweeney) was deco r ated . The Pastor Loci was Rev. Peter
Har ri s. Th e Hon . Mr. Justice Kenneth MacKay, KCLJ acted as Marshal
and was assist e d b y Chev. Edmond La n d ry, KCLJ . The Hon . Marion
Rei~,

former Lieute n ant-Govern o r of Prince

E~wa r d

I s l an~

vas o n

hand as a Specia l Gues t .
The October 19th , 1997 Comma n de ry Investiture, and
acco mpanying Vigil, took place in historic St . Andrew ' s Presbyte r ian Chu rch - The Ki rk,

in St. John' s, Newfoundland . In a tt endance,

besides the Grand Pri o r H.E. Co l . George Trus l e r , GCLJ ,

CMLJ . ~e re

t he Chaplain Rev . Ian Wishart, CChLJ, MMLJ, a n d the Deput y Commander
(Newfound l and) John O'Ma r a, CLJ, MMLJ. Mr . Glenn Kee fe p layed t h e
organ,

a n~

Co l. Anthony Ma cAsk ill , KLJ. MMLJ acted as Marshal.

During the ce remony, six post ulant s( Edwin Drove r , William Frost,
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Arthur May. Douglas Sheppard. Robert Sinc l a ir . and Lewis Stoy le s)
were invested and admitted to the Order; and four members(Anthony
MacAskill, John O'Hara, John Perlin, and Rev . Ian Wishart)
received the MMLJ deco rati on .

(16). Another Newfoundland member,

Capt . Pearce E. King. KLJ, MMLJ vas unable to attend due to illness and died a few days later; the medal was presented posthumous-

ly to his widow.
B. Chapters General hosted by the Acadia Commanderr
OVer the years, the Acadia Commanderr has had the
honour of hosting three Chapters-General .
In 1977, the Commanderr accepted an invitation from
the Grand Priory to hold the 1979 Chapter-General, anc a Steering
Committee was soon struck to handle the organization. The Chapter General was held at the Hotel Nova Scotian in Halifa::

fro~

May 17th

to 20th . At this Meeting, there were important discussions on Unity
within the Order on both international and national levels. There
was an attendance of 100 and the event was self-financed, all those
concerned being well pleased. The organizing Committee vas cade

u~

of the fo ll owing members: Patrick Duncan, John MacPherson(Chairman),
Bruce Oland, Robert Pichette, George Piercey, Della Stanley and Ruth
Stanley.
The next Chapter-General hosted by the Commandery took
place again in Halifax from Hay 13th to 15th, 1988 and was well
attended . The Gala Di n ner and Ball were hosted by the Government of
Nova Scotia at the Holiday Inn in Dartmouth . A highlight of the

17 .

evening vas Chev. Robert Fichette ' s lively impersonation of
the Marquis de Chabert, one of the Order ' s ea r liest members in
Nouvelle France. An exquisite album containi n g numerous photo graphs taken during the activities is a proud part of the Acadia
Commandery Archives. The Organizing Committee con sisted of :
Br i an Cuthbert son, Clare Dent(Cha irman). Pat ri ck Duncan, Reginald
Hunt, John MacPherson, Bruce Oland, Robert Pichette, George
piercey, Desmo n d Piers, Harry Porter, and Della Stanley.
The 1995 Chapter-General was held at the Hotel Newfou n dland in St . John ' s, from May 25th to 27th. The r egistration was
150 and the event ge n erated a surplus in excess of $12 , 000. All
meetingS/including meals and other events were held at the Hotel,
which ,.. as so close to the three churches used that there .... as no
need for transportation, which resulted in a major sa vi ng in costs.
The success achieved was a tribute to the ha r d work put in by the
small Organizins Committee, composed of : Ronald Bourne, Kevin
Hutchings, Pearce King, Anthony MacAskill, John O'Mara, John Perlin
(Chai rman), and Rev. Ian Wisha rt. Fine assistance was received from
the Chancery of the Grand Priory. One Of the important decisions at
this Chapter-Gene r al vas the approval of the Canadian support for
the Spafford Children's Centre , located in the Holy City of
Jerusalem . Immediately after the Meeting, a group of about thirty
membe r s and spouses toured St-Pierre et Hiquelon a n d "ere delighted
with their exposure to the unique French culture there.
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9. Commanceey Ecumenical Activities
From the outset the Acadia Commandery has had a
stron g interest in Ecumenism and soon became involved in a
numb e r of activities in that area . In 1975, the National
Ecumenical Commission(NEC) of the Granc Priory conducted an
Essay Contest in schools of theology throughout Canada,including the Atlantic School of Theology(AST} in Halifax; and via
the Commandery, provided some financial assistance to the AST
for said purpose. The First prize was $500 and the competition
entries were judged by leading Canadian theOlogians.
In 1976, the Commandery asked the NEC to provide
further funds f o r the AST and this resulted in a $1000 grant.
One year later, the NEe donated an additional $500 to the AST
for the purchase of oacly needed reference books . It was felt
that the Atlantic School of Theology wa s an institution particularly suited to the objectives of the Oreer in promoting Ecurnenism.
It is a

uni~ue

inter-denominational trainin g school for c lergy

for the Church of England. the Un ited Church, a n d the Roman
Catholic Church.
Later on, the National Ecumenical Commission launched
a funding program to establish Order of Saint Lazarus Ecumenical
Bursaries all acro ss Canada. In 1995, one of these awards was set
up at the AST by means of a $10,000 do nation. The Commandery
Representative on the selection Jury for this Bursary va s the late
Major Donald Deacon, OLJ who served on that body from 1995 until
2003. The current Representative is Mrs . Dennice Leahey, CLJ.
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In 1998. the Atlantic School of Theology

submitte~

an i n teresting new project aimed at providing its ecumenical
courses in theology. history, ministry, pastoral care, field
education, and art and architecture for the churches on the
World Wide Web . Because of the limited Commandeer tunes and
the wide scope envisaged, the project was referred to the Grand
Priory for possibl e financial

~ssi$ta n ce.

(17).

Ecumenical Church Services have been an important
part of

comman~ery

Investitures and also of some Annual Meetings.

A few examples are briefly noted here. An early religious event

...·as the fine Service which tooK: place in St . l-!ary's Church in
Halifax , on Septembe r 30th, 1978. Another was the impressive
Service held in the Chape l of Fortress Louisbour g on September
14th, 1979, which was conducted by Rev . Rolano-E. Soucie , CSC
and the Chancellor Robert Pichette, KCLJ . It included a number
of Readings, several Prayers for former Knights of Saint Lazarus
associated with Louisbourg, ana The Lord ' s Prayer .
A two-day Ecumenical Retreat was organized in Halifax
in October 1978. as a special religious activity. An exampl e of
a much more recent event vas the inspiring Religious Service,
which formed part of the Annual Commandery activities, that too)::
place in the Canadian Martyrs Church in Halifax on Octobe r 15th,
2000. It was conducted by the Depu ty Chap l ain Rev. Dr. Harc
Smith. CSC, ChLJ.
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10 . Commandeey Medical Activities
The involvement of the Acadia Commandery in medical
activities can be neatly divided into three time zones, each
related to focus. From 1975 to 1981, the Commandery supported
a number of causes with modest donations. Then in 1982, it was
decided that charitable efforts would be concentrated on the
giving o f financial aid to the Peruvian leper colony of San
Pablo; a fundin g endeavour that was to last for 13 years. In
1995 . the f ocus of charitable donations was svitched to the
field of palliative care, in accord with the new interest in
that area of the Order o f Saint Lazarus in Canada, and has
remained so up to the present.
The story of the Acadia Commandery support for
projects relatec to medicine is one of sustained giving over
a period of almost 30 years, and dese rves adequate treatment.
Medical activities prior to 1982
In 1976, the Commandery, via a $100 donation,
sponsored 14 students from the Coady International In st itute
in Antigonish, N.S. for a one-day tour of th e Leprosy Centre
of "L'In s titut Armand Frappier" in Montreal. The Institut
carried out research into the causes and cures of leprosy and
trained medical personnel. The Coady Institute requested continuing support from the Commandery for suc h trips so that students
from affected developing countries

coul~

be sensitized to the

problems of lepro sy . (18). After an initial approach. the
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Medical Commission of the Grand priory responded by provieing
further annual $100 amounts foi this purpose from 1977 to 1981.
In 1977, i t vas brought to the attention of the
Commandeey that the Atla nti c Resource Centre for the Hearing
Handicapped. in Amherst. N. S . had an urgent need for technical
equi pment such as tape-recorders and overhead projectors. At
that time , 490 students were enrolled at the Centre. and there
were a number of field workers serving throughout the Atlantic
provinces. In view of the need, the

Co~mandery

reserved $260

for the purchase of a tape-recorder for the Centre . In 1980,
a further $200 was donated to the Centre. At the November 22no,
1980 Commandery Meeting, Dr. Peter Owsley , Director of the Centre,
described the institution and how it educated deaf-blind children
who were mainly victims of rubella. He also pointed out that the
Centre directed a teacher training programme in collaboration
with Unive r site de Moncton .
In the same year, a $1400 grant was awarded by the
Grand priory of Canada in support of an excellent book e ntitl ed
" A Short History of Leprosy in Nev Br unswick in the Nineteenth
Century", by Miss Laurie Stanley .

(19). An additional $200, from

the same source, was obtained for its translation into Fren ch.
Later on , a grant of $1400 in aid of publication of the book was
made available by the Jackman Foundation of Toronto. The Commandery contributed to a new spec ial Leprosy Research Fund set up by
the Order of Saint Lazarus in Canada in 1980, the objective of
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which was to r ece ive a donation of $30 per member.

In 1981 . the Commandeer 'II-as informed of the r ema r kable
mi ssiona ry work among lepers of the Sis ters of the Hospitaller
Order of Saint Joseph.

located in Vallee - Lourdes, near Bathurst,

N. B. This Or der had been actively involved in the care of lepers

-

in Canada and Peru for ove r a century. Sister Louise Lege, re, a
centenarian, vas a member of this Order and worked with lepers
for 65 yea r s; and s ix other sisters , the youngest of whom was
born in 1902, had also nursed
for many year s. To
Co~ance ry

reco ~nize

lepers in New Brunswick or Peru
thi s exceptional devotion. the

recommended to the Gra nd Priory that a Silver or Bronze

meda l be awarded to Sister Louise and that Certificate s of merit
be i ssued to the o ther six nuns.

(2). In due cou rse, these requests

were approved and all seven deserving sisters

r eceive~

medals

during a moving ce remony in Vallee-Lourdes in 1962, with Comma ndery
members in attendance.
The Period 1962 to 1995
After having supported various projects via limitec
funding over the past six years, there were d i scussions a t Maetings
o f the Commaneery to determine the most suitable course of action
with regard to future charitab le efforts. These de liberations
re s ulted in a decision to focus on one

~ r oject

clear l y identifiable

".. ith the ancient purposes o f the Orde r of Saint Lazarus.
A proposal for the diminution of contagion

amon~

lepe r s

in the Peruvian leper colony of San Pablo vas considered. This

2~ .

colony vas administered by the Siste r s of the Hospitaller
Ord e r of Saint Joseph through their l ep r osariu m in Iquitos .
Because of the Siste r s, the San Pablo colony had an historic
link with the Lazaretto l ocated in Tracadie , N.B . The proposal
indicated that the d ru g Rimactin was effective in preventing
the spread of leprosy among family members, a n d that a sum of
$300 per year vould be sUfficient to supply it. It vas agreed
that in future the Commandery would concentrate its charitable
giving o n the San Pablo CO l ony, and that an income - producing
fund, involving a levy, would be created to finance this worthy
project.
At the October 16th, 1982 Meeting of the Commandery,
in Fredericton, a San Pablo Fund vas launched by the Hospitaller
Chev. Martin-J. Legere, KLJ, and the members were invited to
contribute to it. (14). They did so generously. On the same
occasio n, Sister Sarah Maillet, Assistant Provincial Head of the
Sistere Hospitaller Order of Saint Joseph, by means o f slides
and personal recollections gave a wonderfully evocative description of the challenge and revards of service in Peru. (14). In
1983, a donatio n of $300 vas sent to the Siste r s Ore e r, to be
followed in 1985 by a further $500. Successfu l

appeals were made

to the Commandery members from time to time in order to maintain
the Fund, such that another $1000 vas provided for the Sisters
Order in 1987.
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S ister Bernadette Fournier attended the October
20th , 1990 Comma ndery Meeting in Moncton an d gave a detailed
update o n the mi ss ion work of the Siste r s Order in Sa n Pablo,
inCluding precise information on how the much-appreciated
donation s ha d been used. On November 8th of the same year,
the auth o r visited the Residence of the S i ste r s Order i n
Val l ee-Lour des and gave an i llu st r ated ta l k on "L ' Oid re de
Sain t-Laz a re : so n h i sto ire, son rale, et sea contributions

dans Ie domaine de la medec ine et ailleurs", which vas fo ll owe d by a lively discussion.
In 1991, an Annual Special Levy of $25 per Commande r y
member for chari tabl e purposes was put int o operation, the
contributions received to be held on deposit in the specia l
account at the Chancer y. This fund-raising s trategy was quite
success ful and made it possi ble t o provide more donations f or
the San Pab l o p r oject . On June 23 rd , 1992 Chevs Bernard Poi ri e r ,
KLJ, OMLJ and Br ian Newbold, KCLJ, GOMLJ journeyed to Val leeLourdes to present a $700 cheque to Siste r Este ll e Mazerolle,
Pr ovincial Head of the Siste r s Order . On November 15th, 1993
Chev s Edmond Landry, KCLJ , CMLJ and Bernard Po iri e r , KLJ, OMLJ
also pa i d a visit to the Sisters Res i dence to present another
donat ion of $700. They were informed that thanks to the se g ift s
a great dea l o f good had been don e.
In 1995, si nce the Commandery wa s about to embark on
anothe r long-term medical project , it was decided that ass i stan ce to the San Pabl o co l on y wou ld b e brought to an end with one
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more donation. The author

~et

with Sister Anne - Marie Savoie

the new Provincial Head of the Order. i n Vallee-Lourdes on
December 2nd. to explain the situation and then made a final
gift of $600. Thus, ended a thirteen-year funding association
during which the Acacia Commandery had provided $3.800 for a
most deserving cause. These we ll -spent funes hae supplied
the lepers with wide variety of greatly needed items including an essentia l drug, other medical products. food, boots.
clothing, garcen tools, seeds for planting.

an~

even a boat

for fishing.
It is perhaps appropriate to pause here and say a
few words about other Medical projects before going on to
r elate more recent funding activities. In 1989, Chev. Charles
McGuire, KLJ presented a paper before the Commandery Executive
which concernee AIDS as a possible charitable fund-raising
objective, but l ater the theme was changed to the need for
production of community television programs meeting the various
objectives of the Oreer of Saint Lazarus. In view of the wide r
scope of this field of interest and the l imited resources of
of the Commandery, the proposal vas submitted to the Grand
priory for consideration .
In 1994, following an appeal from the Grane Priory,
the Commandery adopted the Spafford Children 's Centre in
Jerusalem as a supportable project. Between 1994 and 1995,
individual members and friends donated more than $3,500 to that
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good cause. In 1999, Rev. Dr. Harc Smith, esc, ChLJ

app ri se~

the Commandeer of the plight of some leper colonies in a
r emote district in China and in dicated that even s mall sums
of money vauid be of help.

subse~uently.

some donations were

received from members and forvarded to the Jesuit Missions
Leprosy Centre in China .
Palliative Ca r e Giving from 1995 to today
In 1995. the Grane Priory invited all Co mmand eries
to investigate the potential of the field of palliative c are
as an appropriate cause for charitable funding. So, the Acadia
Commandery set about cete rmining the needs in each of the four
Atlantic provinces . Meanwhile,

fund s from the annual levy

accumulated in the account at the Chancery . The first objective
was to be able to donate $1000 to a vorthy palliative ca re project
in one provi nce as soo n as enough money was available . It vas
understood that simi lar donations were to be made in each of the
othe r three provinces in turn.

ideally at a rate of one per year.

When the giving circu it had been completed. another series of
contributions vas to begin on the basis o f the sa me rotation of
provinces . This

s trate ~y

vas duly exercized and has worked out well

to the present day.
On 1996. following a

re~uest

for assistance,

$1000 uas

set aside for the Haematology, Oncology. and Bone-Marrow Transplant Unit of the Victoria General Hospital in Halifax, which later
became the Queen Elizabeth II Health Sciences Centre . The donation
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vas actually

~ade

in 1997. and used for the pu rchase Of furnish-

ings for the Recovery Room/Solarium in the Palliative Care Unit.
On October 20th, Supt . Clare Dent, KCLJ, GOMLJ, who had carr i ed
out the in itial appr oaches, presented the cheque to Mr s . Nancy
Margeson, Director of corporate and community giving at the Centre.
A commemorative plaque showing the source of the gift vas installed
in the Unit, and th e conation was mentioned in the Stewardsh i p
Report of the OEII Foundation.

After a pressing need had been identified, and

ap~roved.

a $1000 donation was made to the Palliative Care Unit of the
Dr. Georges-L . -Dumont Regional Hospital in Moncton,

~.B.

for the

provision of a mobile sound system as part of a musicotherapy
?rograrn for the comfort of palliative care patients and their visiting families . On June 8th, 1998 Commander Brian Newbold, KCLJ,GOMLJ
with Chev. Bernard Poirier, KLJ, MHLJ , presentee the sift to Mrs .
Jocelyne Bannister, Head Nurse in the Pa lliativ e Care Unit. (20).
This donation vas reported on in three l oca l

nevs~apers .

It was

later learned that it had had a great positive impact on the Unit .
At the invitation of the Grand Priory, the Acadia
co~anaEry

beca me a member of the Canadian Pa ll iative Care Assoc-

iation in 1997, with the Commandery Hospitaller Chev. Blair Orser,
KLJ, MMLJ to receive the Association magazine.
In 1999, thanks to the efforts of The Hon. Mr. Justice
Kenneth MacKay, KCLJ , GOMLJ and the Hon. Archibald Johnstone, KLJ,
MMLJ a wo rthy palliative ca r e project was identified in P . E .I.
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Shortl y thereafter, $1000 was contributed to the Palliative
Care Unit of the Prince Edward Home in Charlottetown, for the
purchase of specially-designed furnishings of direct b enefit to
patients. On March 16th, Commanoe r Ronald Bourne, CLJ, MMLJ,
accompanied by Donald Deacon, OLJ travelled t o the Home anc
p r esented th e do nat ion to Super intendent Arlene Hamre in the
presence of Ms. Patricia MacDo nal d . Chief Pal li ativ2 Care Nurse.

(21) .
At the 1999 Annual General Meeting of the Commandeer
it was decided that the 2000 palliative care donation vould be
invested in Newfoundland a n d Labr ador, so $1000 was r ese rved
for that purpose . Howeve r, it turned out that no reci9ient
meeting the Commandeer criteria could be found,

therefore the

reserved f un ds we r e held in abeyance . I n view of th i s situ ation ,
it was decided that an a lt ernate palliative care project would
be i dent ifi ed in Nova Scotia for the current year.
On March 15th, 2001,

(22).

in a formal ceremony, a $1000

g ift was made to th e Queen ' s County Pall i ative CLce Unit in
Liver pool , N.S. Commander Ronald Bourne , CLJ , MMLJ accompan i ee
by Chev. Armand Wigglesworth, KLJ, MMLJ, who had done the necessary
identification work, presented the cheque to Unit Co-o r dinator
Janet Ca rver with Pal liative Ca r e Nur se Shaune MacLeod a l so on
hand. Hosp ital staff and Palliative Unit care give r s and volunteers attend ed the ceremony . (23). This contribution was used to
buy a ser i es of eeucational vieeo s for hosp i ce care training
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sessions . and for the printing of 300 copies of a locallydeveloped booklet enti tled "Preparing for a Loved One ' s
Death". These aids viII benefit family members and others,
and it is felt that they viII have a long-lasting impact . (24).
This donation rec eived fine local newspaper coverage .
The next year, it vas a g reed that another $1000
would be made available for a suitable palliative care project
in New Brunswick an d the author was askec to carry out the
search. In due course, a $1000 conation was approved for the
purchase of a Multi-?urpose Recliner Health Care Chair(a piece
of e q uipment especially useful for long-term care applications)
for the Pa lli at ive Care Unit at The Moncton Hospital.(25). The
g ift vas

~ re s ented

to Mrs. Barbara Tait, Campa i gn Chair for the

Friends of The Moncton Hospital Founeation, by Commande r Edmon d
Landry, KCLJ, OMLJ, at the 2002 Acadia Commandery Dinne r in Moncton .
On March 4th, 2003, together with Ms. Lana Hebert, Palliative Ca r e
Nurse Manager at the Hospital,

the author had the pleasure of un-

veiling the Chair, which bears an engraveo
inscription

"Donation from Acadia

~ rass

Com~andery,

~la~ue

with the

Order of Saint

Laza rus, Oct . 2002". (26).
Short l y thereafter, The Friends Foundation added a
silver plaque to its Donor Wall in the main l obby of The Honcton
Hospital to permanent ly recognize the Order of Saint Lazarus. In
addit i on, this t!onation received more excellent publicity via
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newspaper items and a note, with photograph, in Vital signs,
the widely-read magazine of the South-East New Brunswick
Regional Health Authority. This exposure, together with that
accorded to the earlier palliative care donation s, emphasized
the importance of the good works of the Order of saint Lazarus;
and enhanced the public prof ile of the Acadia Commanderr .
Commanderr approval was recently give n to the
awa r ding of another $1000 palliative care do na tion in the
Province of Prince Edward Island. At the time of writing, the
co -or dination of the search for an appropr iate recipient is in
the capable hands of secreta ry /Receiver Maj . Douglas Doncaster,

CLJ, MMLJ .
In summary, through the generosity of its members
and friends the Acadia Cornmand ery has been instrumental in the
p r ovision of more than $14,000 to a variety of medical p r ojects
at local, nationa l, and internati onal levels .
11. Commandery National Unity Activities
The Acadia Comma n de ry has always been a strong
supporter of National(Canadian) Unity.

In 1976, the Grand Prior

His Excellency Col. Frank KcEachren, GCLJ, after having attended the June 1st Annual Genera l Meeting Of the Commandery noted
that the Acadian Commandery vas very interested in Ca n adian Unity.
In 1977, the possibl e l aunching of a National Uni ty Newsletter
was being studied , and in the same year the Secretary of State ' s
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Office was contacted in order to obtain brochures with a
view to distributing them to various communities for their
Heritage Day celebrations .
In 1978, the

Comman~e ry

submitted an S - page Brief

to the Federal Task Force on National Unity, which held hearfnss in Moncton. The Brief contained five recommendations and
concluded with the statement that "it behooves all citizens of
this count ry to be interested in its future." The document sti ll
ma kes interest in; reading , and even after almost a quarter of
a century remains high ly pertinent.

Because of its historical

significance, the Brief has been included in its entirety in
this accQunt(Appendix V). A copy of the Brief was discovered by
the author while searching through the Commandery Archives .
In 1979, the Commande ry set up a National Unity
Commission, later known as the Canadian Unity Commission , which
operated until 1988. Three years l ater , the Commandery, on the
recommendation of the author , made a one-ti me $ 1 00 donation to
the Terry Fox Ca na dian Youth Cent r e, located i n Ottawa. Th e
Centre accomocated 126 students per week who studied Canadian
institutions such as the Supreme Cou rt. The cost per student was
$475. It was hoped that this contri but i on would serve as a cata ly st
to encourage regular funding from other sources. The money was used
t o help two needy New

B run swicJ~

students to attend the Centre, as

part of the Ca n adian national unity effort . Fortunately, it hac
the desired effect because financial support was quickly p r ovided
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by the

Ne~

Brunswick gover nment and othe r agencies.

At the 1983 Chapter - Gener al i n Montreal all of the
Cornmande ri es were invited, via the Gran d pr i or y Commi ssion on
Nationa l Un ity, to estab lish hospitality committ ees to befriend
and o ri ent members visiting parts of the count ry with which they
vere u n fam ili ar.(27). It vas hoped that this initiative vauld he l p
the cause of Canadian Unity. The Acacia Comma n de ry re sponded by
for mi ng such a comm i ttee vithout dela y. In 1984 , it s chairman
(the aut h or ), hosted two members fr om the Ottawa Commandery,
taking them out to lunch and on a sightseeing tour of the MonctonShediac a r ea.

I n 1986, the Unity Comm i ssion of the Grane Pri ory
was disba n ded and its work susp ended for on e yea r - it being
r e pl acec by an Ad Hoc comm ittee cha r ged with the

tas~

of studying

national unity from the stan dpo int o f the ethn ic communiti es o f
Canada . At the 1987 Annual Gene r al Meeting of the Commandery the
f eelin g of those present was that "Na ti o nal Unity should be one of
the prime pur poses of the Orde r and should remain so . " (28) . In
1994, the Acadia Commancery r ecommended t hat the Gra no Pri ory
Commi ssion on Canadian Unity be r e-activated. I n 1996, the decision
,-,as taken to re-instate the Commi ss i on, and for the n ext five yea r s
the Co mman c ery p r ovi ded a r epr ese ntativ e to help it in it s wor k .
In 1997 , the Gran d Priory lau nched th e First Canadian
Unity Essay

Co~petition,

with th e winner to receive a prize of $2000.

The aut h o r served on the select i o n Jury . One year later,the Acadia
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Commanderr responded to an appeal from the Grane Priory by
providin; $300 from it s own funds to support the activities of
the National Commission on Canadian Unity.

In 2001. the Grand Priory Unity Comnission vas
abolished . The disappointed Acadia Commanderr Executive informed the Grand p riory that, in its opinion, "the Commission has

been and could ve Il be of continuing beneficial service to the
count ry and the Order." (29 ). The reply receive d in cicatec that
the Grand Priory emphasizes as one of its goa ls the p romo tion of
National Unity and the qualities of good Citizenship. At the 2002
Annual General Heeting the COr:lmand.e ry Executive r eaff irl!lec its

200 1 opinion, but since there lias still little support for reinstatement it was relu c tantly decided that there
in further

persuin~

~a s

no po int

the matter.

12. Provisi onal Delegation for Newfoundlanc
FOllowing the successful 1995 Chapter - General in
St . John's, interest in the Orde r of Sa int Lazaru s in
~rew.

Ne~foundlanc

The number of memb e r s there incr eased rapidly, and at the

May 1996 Counc il Meeting in Winnipeg Pr ovi s ional Delegation status
was approved for Nevfouncnand. and Labrador . The first Head of the
Deleg ati on, with the title of Deputy Commander(tJevfoundlanc), vas
Mr. John O' Hara, CLJ, MHLJ, who, in that capacity. beca me a membe r
of the Executive of the Acadia Commandery. He served veIl in that
post until 2001 vhen h e lias succeeded by Chev . Kevin Hutchings,
KLJ . It was felt that the creation of the Delegation vould favour
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the recruitment of new members and make the Order an active
force within the Province.
The Provisional Delegation vas still part of
the Acadia Commandery and reported to the Grand Priory of
Canada via the Commandery . At the 1997 Acadia Commandery AGM,
it lias understood that the Commander vould recommend full
Commandery status for Newfoundland and Labrador as soon as
the membership there reached 25. By early 1998 , the g roving
number of net,' members in NevfouncHand had made the formation
of a Commandery for that region a "distinct possibility." (30).
However, unfortunately, soon afterwards the membership of the
Provisional Delegation decreased due to resignations and other
factors such that the target figure was not attained. In view
of this unforeseen development,

it vas agreed, at the 1998 AGM,

that the envisaged recommendation for the creation of a Commandery would be put on hold.
At the 2003 Chapter-General in Eemonton, the status
of the Newfoundland Provisional Delegation was changed so that
in future it would be reporting to the National Executive via
the vice-Chancellor/Commanderies. To make this

possi~le

Bylaw

No. 6 (Commanderies) was amended to include changes concerning
Provisional Delegations. Chev. Kevin Hutchings, KLJ was named
Head of the Delegation "with all the rites anI:! responSibilities
of a Commancery Commander . " (31) . It vas hoped that this autonomy
would lead to an increase in membership in Nevfoundlanc.
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As a result of this status change, the membership
of the Acadia Commandery decreased by eleven. The make-up of
the Commandery Executive vas modified by elimination of the
post of Deputy Commander(NeltfOUndland) and one of the Counsellor

positions. A change was also necessary regarding the post of
Chaplain . Given the new circumstances, the Commandery

E~ecutive

decided that the $1000 held in reserve for a suitable palliative
care project in Newfounolanc, and unused since 1999, be transferred to the Provisional Delegation . This action

~as

taken shortly

thereafter. This turn of events, i.e. the status change, reduce d
the vastness of the Acadia Commandery territory consicerably and
thereby attenuated the l ong- standing geographical problem.
13. Aca d ia Commandery Membership
In 1974, 14 members of the Order of saint Lazarus
were residents of the Maritime prov in ces, thus they automatically
became members of the Acadian Commandery on its establishment in
October of that year. The founding members vere : John Dickey,
Patrick Duncan, Hugh John F l emming, Most Rev. James Hayes, John
Keith, Ia n MacDonald, William MacLeod, Sr . , John MacPherson,
Br uce Ol and, Desmond Piers, Stuart Smith, Della Stanley, George
Stanley, and Ruth Stanley. The next members to join the Commandery,
in 1975, were: Rev. Clement Cormier, Harry Porter, George piercey,
and George Robertson. Chev. Robert Pichette, who joined the Order
in 1973, '\las reported to be the Founder of the Acadia CommanderY. t l);
however, this is incorrect because he only joined the Commandery
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in 1977, on his transfer from Ott3wa. Towards the end of 1975
the Acadia Commandery membership had reached 20.

(8) .

The Commancery membership statistics are liste d in
Appendix VI.

~he

membership ste2dily increa sed through the 1980s

anc attained the 40 level at the end of the decade. It then
fluctuated thr o u gh the ear l y 1990s and again hit the 40 level in
1994 . Due to the e nthu s iasm created by the 1995 Chapter-Gene ral,
there was a me mbership drive in Newfoundland which produced some
excellent results. In 1996, Acadia had the highest increase in
recruitment amongst the Canadian Commanceries, and was comoended
for the progress made. The Commandery membership reached a record
high of 52 in 1999. Unfortunate l y, the momentum could not be
maintainec, the membership decreasing to 41 by 200?
creation of the autonomous Provisional Delegation for
land, the number of members

no~

After the
Ne~foun~

stancs at 27.

It s hould be pointed out here that the fluctuations
in membership over the years are a function of a variety of
parameters. Factors favourin g grouth a re increased recruitment,
and tranSfers -in from other Commanderiss . On the other hand,
membership losse s result frem transfers-out, expulsions, deatlls,
resignations, and structural

decr~ase .

Recruitment efforts have to be sustained in order
to ensure sufficient growth to at least maintain a viable organi2ation.

Inevitable attrition cue to the increasing age phe nomenon

affects all eleven Commanderies of the Grand Priory of Canada anc
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and must be counteracted by admissions of younger postulants.
In 1999, the average age of the members of the Acadia Commandery
was 64+ years,

the second highest of the Canadian Commanderies.{32).

A list of the names of the current members of the
Acadia Commandery, including the year of admission to the Order
and post-nominal letters, is g iven in Appendix VII.
14. Service within the Grand Priory of Canada
Hany members of the Aca d ia Commandery have served
faithfully in Offices at the national and local levels.
Service at the National Level :
Six members of the Acadia Commanderr have had the
honour of serving as National Officers. Chev. George Stanley,
GCLJ was Chairman of the Historical Commission for four years
(1977-1981) . Chev . Robert Pichette. KCLJ served as Chairman of
the Canadian Unity Commission(1979-1981) and also as Juge a 'Armes
(1985-1989). The Most Rev. James Hayes. GCLJ(E) served the Order
as a Senior Chaplain for many years. More recently. the Hon . Mr.
Justice Kenneth MacKay. KCLJ. GOMLJ vas the National Historian (33).
for eight years(1996-2004). and Chev. Brian Nevbold. KCLJ. GOMLJ
acted as Scrivener(1999-2001). At the present time. tva members
of the Acadia Commandery hold National Office. they are Chev .
Kent Sweeney, KCLJ. CMLJ (Principal Armorist). and Mrs. Dennice
Leahey, CLJ (Director of Publicity).
During the 1980s. three persons were named Members
of the Council of the Grand priory: Dame Della Stanley, DLJ
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(1983-1984)1 Chev . Patrick Duncan, KLJ (1984-1985); and Supt .
Clare Dent, KCLJ, GOHLJ (1985-1986).
Service at the Commanderr Level
The names of a ll of th e me mbers who have served on
the Comma neery Execut ive during the past thirty years are li s te d
i n Appendir. VIII . The presentation is by post category and the
terms of office are given in chronological orde r. Appendix VIII
also contains the names of those who have acted as Chairpersons
of Commanderr Committee s.
15 . Honours and Awards to Acadia Commande rr Memhers
Within the Grand Pr i ory of Canada :
To date, e l even membe r s of the Commanderr have
received the Gra n d Priory Ce rtifi cate for 25 o r mo re y ea r s of
faithfu l service to the Order of Saint Lazarus . The n ames of the
Awardees are

recor~ed

in

Appen~ix

IX,

together vith the Certificate

inscription and Citati on .
Exte r nal Honours and Awards
Acadia Commandery members have r eceived a great
variety of Military anc Civil distinctions for important servi ces
r endered . The names of t h e r ecipients vho are current ly members of
the Commandery are li sted in Appendix x. Canadian Honours and Awards
a r e presented first, by category, and then those receiv ed from elsevher e . It i s to be noted here that some of the information found
in Appendix X vas taken from the incomplete Commande ry Archives,
thus omiss i ons may have occu rre d .
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On~

member was appointed to the Canadian Senate,

ano four others were admitted to the Order of Canada. Another
member vas awarded the Canad.ian Order o f Military Merit. Two
others we r e honoured ui th Military cecorations by the Unitec
Kingdom, anc a

t~ird

was decorated by the United Nations .

Three members V2 r e a?pointed Queen's Counsel. In the Foreign
Honours cate;ory, one finds a Papal avard, three French decorat i ons, and two J apa n ese d i s tinction s.
A~p e ncix

X contains a gr and total of 42 Honours

and Avarcs uhich is a truly

im~ressive

fi gure when one considers

the modast number of mecbers in the Acadia Commandery. Th is va llmerited

reco~nit1on

clea rly shovs the vide scope of achievement.

16 . Conclusion
I t is hopec that this llo r k viII se rve as a hand'y

reference for those interested in the h i storical aspects of the
Acacia

co~andery .

The o rivin g f o r ce behi n d its prepa r ation vas

t he urge to record the untolc and impressive story while the
essent i a l information vas sti ll at hand.
The Ac a dia Commandery can b e justly proud of i ts
fine progress which is a tribute to all of those who contributed
to it. May it long continue . Vive la Commanderie d'Acadie !
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Appendix I
Acadia Commandery Meeting s
Place
Annual General Meetings
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1962
1963
1964
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1992
1993
19 94
1995
1996
1997
1998
1999
2000
2001
2002
2003
2004

June 9
May 25
June 8
March 21
September I.
April 25
April 11
April 2
April 15
April 12
April 27
April 22
April 10
April 7
October I.
April 2
October 2.
September 25
October 1
September 30
October 26
October 18
October 17
October 16
October I.
October 13
October 5
October 18
October 16

Corps Commissionaires HQ, Halifax, N.S.
Ke i th Hall, Ha l ifax, N . S.
Habitat i on , Annapolis Royal, N.S.
Keith Hall, Halifax, N.S.
Fortress Louisbourg, Louisbourg , N.S .
Keith Hall, Halifax, N.S.
Ke ith Hall , Halifax, N.S.
Keith Hall, Halifax, N.S.
Keith Hall, Halifax, N.S.
Keith Hall, Halifax, N.S.
Assumption In s urance Co., Moncton, N.B .
Keith Hall, Halifax, N.S.
Corps Commissionaires HQ, Halifax, N.S.
Keith Hall, Halifax, N . S.
Corps Commissionaires HQ, Halifax, N. S.
Salon Bleu , Universite de Moncton, N. B.
Hotel Charlottetown , Charlottetown, P.E.I.
Coch rane Room, Government Hou se,St . John's ,NF
Corps Commissionaires HQ, Halifax, N. S.
The Lord Beaverbrook Hotel,Fredericton,N . B.
Newbold Residence, Moncton, N. B .
Hotel Charlottetown, Cha rlottetown, P.E.I.
Corps Commissionaires HQ, Halifax, N.S.
Newbold Residence, Moncton, N.B.
Corps Commissionaires HQ, Halifax, N. S.
Royal Canadian Legion , Kensington, P . E.I .
Newbold Residence, Moncton, N.B.
Co rps Commissionaires HQ, Halif ax, N.S.
Loyalist Country Inn, Summerside , P.E.I.

Other Meetings
1977
1978
1978
1980
1980
1982
1985
19B7
1990
1996

February 8
June 22
September 29
May 23
November 22
October 16
November 12
September 25
October 20
April 12

Atlantic School of Theology, Halifax, N.S.
Keith Hall, Halifax, N. S .
Keith Hall, Halifax, N.S .
Hotel Toronto, Toronto, O.N .
Mount Al l i son University, Sackvi1le, N.B.
University of New Brunswick,Fredericton,N.B.
Corps Commissionaires HQ, Halifax, N.S.
Corps Commissionaires HQ, Halifax, N.S.
Sa lon Bleu, universite de Moncton, N.B.
Wardroom, CFB Stadacona, Halifax, N.S .
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Appendix II
Annual Acadia Commanderr Dinners
Place
1982

October 16

Dining Room, Government House,
Fredericton, N.B .

1985

November 12

The Halifax Club, Halifax, N. S.

1989

Octobe r 14

Nova Scotian Hilton International
Hotel, Halifax, N.S.

1990

October 20

Restaurant L'Ordre du Bon Temps,
Universite de Moncton, Moncton, N. B.

1992

October 24

Georgian Room, Hotel Cha rlottet own,
Charlottetown, P.E . I .

1993

September 25

Room 211, Hotel Newfoundland,
St. John's, N.F .

1994

Octobe r 1

Centennial Room, Cambridge Su ites
Hotel, Halifax, N.S.

1995

Septembe r 30

Garrison Room, Lord Beaverbrook
Hotel, Fredericton, N. B.

1996

October 26

Salle des banquets, Taillon Building,
Universite de Moncton, Moncton, N. B .

1997

October 18

Geo rgian Room, Hotel Charlottetown,
Charlottetown, P.E.I.

1998

October 17

Miller Room, Cambridge Suites
Hotel, Halifax, N.S .

1999

October 16

Salle des banquets, Ta illon Building,
Universite de Moncton, Moncton, N. B.

2000

October 14

Brunswick Room, Cambridge Suite s,
Hotel, Halifax, N.S .

2001

October 13

Bray Room, Loyalist Country Inn,
Summerside, P . E . I.

2002

Octobe r 5

Salle des banquets, Taillon Building,
Universite de Moncton, Moncton, N. B .

2003

October 18

Fleet Room, Bay View Motor Inn,
Halifax, N.S.

2004

October 16

Bray Room, Loyalist Country Inn,
Summers ide , P . E . I .
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Append i x III

Acadia Commandery Annual Dinner speakers and Topics
Speaker

Topic

1990

Sr. Bernadette Fournier
(Communaute'des Soeurs
de Saint-JOseph)

The Missionary Work of the Sisters
of saint - Joseph in Peru

1992

Col . Jean - Claude Dubuc
(Grand Prior, Grand
Priory of Canada/OSLJ)

The Or der of Saint Lazarus

1993

Chev. John Perlin
(St. John's, N. F . )

The Quidi vidi Rennie's River
Foun dation

1994

Ms. Carolyn Thomas
(Halifax, N.S.)

Volunteer ism

1995

Dr. Gordon Ferguson
(New BrunswiCk Extra
Mural Hospital)

Pal l iative Care

1996

Audio-Visual Presentation

The First Order of Saint Lazarus
National Palliative Care Lecture

1997

Mr . Leo Walsh
(Dept.of Tourism a nd
Economic Development,
Prince Edward Island)

The Deve l opment of the Confederation Bridge

1998

Mrs. Eve D ' Aurverne
Wickwire
(Queen Elizabeth II
Health Sciences Centre
Foundation, Halifax,NS)

Bone Marrow Transplant and
Palliative Care

1999

Dr. Raymonde DeGrace
(Dr. Georges-L . -Dumont
Hospital, Moncton, N. B. )

Palliative Care at Dr. Georges-L Dumont Hospital

2000

Supt. Ronald Bourne
(Commander, Acadia
Commandery/OSLJ)

Personal Experiences in Kosovo

2001

No speaker

2002

Ms. Patricia McQuinn
(Clinical Nurse Specia list-Palliative Care,
South-East Regional
Health Authority, N.B.)

Hosp i ce Palliative Care
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Speake r

Topic

2003

Mr . Kevin Moynihan,
(Di rector,
Ms. Dawn Dickieson,
Student, Atlantic
School of Theology)

Life at the Atlantic School
of Theology

2004

Dr. Brian Newbold
( Archivi st/H istorian,
Acad i a Commandery , OSLJ)

The Hi story of the Acadia
Commande ry/OSLJ
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Appendix I V

Acadia Commandeer Investitures

Yea r

Date

Place

1980

Nov embe r 22

Chapel , Hount Allison University,
Sackville, N.B.

1981

April 11

Ca nadian Martyrs' Church -. Halifax,N.S.

1982

October 16

Edwin Jacob Chape l . University of
New Brunswick, Freder icton , N. B.

1985

November 12

Chapel, Univer s ity of Ki ng' S
College. Halifax, N. S .

1992

Oc tober 24

The Kirk of St . James, Cha rl ot tetown,
P.E.I.

1993

September 25

Hote l Newfoundland, St .John ' s, N. F .

1997

October 18

Chapel

of St. Peter's Cathed r al,

Cha rl o ttetown , P.E . I .
1997

Octobe r 19

St . Andrew's Presbyterian Chu r ch The Kir k, St. John's, N. F.

1997

Novembe r 1 5

Corps Comm issionai r es HO. Halifax. N.S.

1998

Octobe r 17

Corps Commissionaires HO. Halifax, N.S.

2002

October 5

Sa lle des conferences,Taillon Building,
Universite de Moncton,Moncton, N.B.
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Appendix V

BRIEF SUBMITTED TO THE TASK FORCE ON NATIONAL UNITY
BY THE ACADIAN COMMANDERY OF
THE MILITARY AND HOSPITALLER ORDER OF ST . LAZARUS
OF JERUSALEM

Moncton , N. B•• January 30 , 31 , 1978
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The Order of Saint Lazarus of Jerusalem is an ancient
organization , born of the Crusades. Its original aims were
to help defend the Latin Kingdom of Jerusal em and to care for
the sick , particularly the lepers . It ha s survived the vicissitudes of the centuries . It is international and ecumenical
in scope . The Order was established in Canada on a formal
basis , in 1962 , although severa l Knights of the Order , some
born in Canada , served in New France before the Cession .
In fa ct , Samuel de Champlain was sent here on his
fi rst voyage of exploration, in 1603 , by a Grand Master of the
Order of St . Lazarus , Aymar de Clermont de Chaste .
Order , therefore , has a direct and an ancient link
with the very foundati on of our country . While the original aim
of the Order , that is to care for the sick , particularly the
victims of l eprosy throughout the world , still remains as the
principal objective of the Order , we in Canada have added ,
since 1962 , another equally important objective : national
unity .
O~ r

The members of the Acadian Commandery of the Order
of St . Lazarus , which comprises the four Atlantic Provinces ,
welcome this opportunity to address the Task Force on National
Unity . May we, at the outset , wish you , ladies- and gentl emen
of the Task Force , every suc cess in your deliberations and in
the evenu~al formulation of rec ommendations to the various
levels of government . Your task is vastly important if only
because you provide a useful national forum, and we wish you
well .
Confederation was essentially created for the good of
all . Each participating province stood to gain something
whether it be a railway, access to a fertile hinterland , a
larger market base or political stability and protection of
minority rights . However, once one member of that confederation believes that union is no longer to its benefit . then it
is absolutely imperative that all members of the union reexamine the terms of the constitution which binds them together.
That is where we are today.
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While the problem of national unity is not new
and its causes as old as confederation itself , despite the
fact that the acuity of the problem is now greater than ever
before, we urge the members of the Task Force and through them
our fellow citizens , not to confine the problem to the one
Province wh ich .has been unhappiest with the terms of union .
We are concerned that the question thus restricted
to Quebec will obscure the fact that the other provinces and
territories have much to gain fr om a thorough constitutional
re-arrangement . Other briefs presented to the Commission so
far have outlined various problems whi ch plague Atlantic
Canada . We need not repeat them here.
However, we feel that it is important for our fellow
Canadians who do not live in these Atlanti c Provinces to realize
that parts of this geogr aphic entity have been self- governing
for a very long time indeed and , in some instances , for far
longer than Ouebec and Ontario .
While we welcome the attention we get from time to
time from what is commonly known here as Upper Canada , it would
be useful to remember that basic fact and that citizens who
have been accustomed to govern themselves in a creditable
fashi on for centuries have no intention to relinquish this
hard-earned right in favour of some unknown form of union if
only to please the logic of their fellow citizens in other
parts of Canada .
This being said , it does not necessarily foll ow that
we, in Atlantic Canada , are not open to new f orms of government
if necessary . We recognize that a constitution is not an
inanimate sacred object to be worshipped blindly . Rather , a
constitution should be a flexible set of principles and objec tives designed by the people and for the people to govern
themselves wi th peace , order and good government .
The Atlantic Provinces are by no means reacti onary
or timid when it comes to basic constitutional changes . It
should be remembered that some very bold and new concepts
were initiated here . For instance , legislation with respect
to freedom of the press , anti-slavery , religious emancipation
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and government responsibility all originated in Nova Scotia
l ong before even Westminster thought of them . Other Atlantic
Provinc es ha~e also led the way in various changes . We are
no strange rs to reform and it 1s to be hoped that Canadians
who have not yet realized the urgency of the situation whi ch
now faces Canada, will at last come out of their complacency .
For the situation is urgent . At the same time, we need not
be alarmed at re- organizing our constitution i n order to meet
new challenges .
We believe that bey ond the current rhetoric of doom
and gloom, there is an overriding wish by all Canadians everywhere to be governed sensibly .
We are uniquely Canadian. We don't need to spend
hours searching for , or debating the existence of our Canadian
i dentity . We are not English, we are not French , we are
Canadians , shaped by the cultural and social environments which
surround us . Perhaps it would have been better if we had
spent less time debating the existence of a Canadian culture
i n the 1960's, and spent more time teaching each other and our
children about the ri ch variety of artistic, literary and musi cal elements that express our very Canadianess , regardless of
whether we come from Newfoundland, Quebec , Saskatchewan or
British Co lumbia . It is in reading about ourselves from coast
to coast , that we l earn about ourselves and discover that we
do possess a Canadian identity . To quote from Mavor Moore:
liThe more Canadians worry about where we're going,
the clearer it bec omes that we should have paid
more attention to how we got this far t ogether .
OUr watches have not been synchronized . More a
collecti on of people than A People , we have taken
lightly those shared activities that normally
define and chronicle a united society : our arts
and letters . Small wonder we cannot find our
national bearings . II
Fortunately , some enlightened Canadian teachers have
come to recognize this . Hopefully , it is not too late. School
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curriculum committees and provincial departments of Education
s hould be encouraged to incorporate more and more Canadian
elements into the curriculums . In the case of literature ,
greater use should be made of works in translation . If there is
a demand for novels , short stories , poetry and non-fictional
writings in both languages , the publishing houses will respond
and should be encouraged to do so through renewed federal and
provincial grants . It is fine to study the literature of
England , of France and of the United states , but the ·time has
come to realize that Canadian cultu re, be it artistic , literary ,
musical or simply our life-style , is not purely derivative , most
of it has been home-grown, shaped by the geographic , ec onomic ,
political and social environment that makes up the political
unit called Canada .
In much the same vein , compliments should be given to
the CBC and Radio-Canada for recent programmes discussing and
portraying Canadian life and personalities . Some private
television and radio stations have also recently become aware
of their duty in this respect.
Special documentaries , especially t hose presented as
re-enactments of past events , give young and old an immediate
appreciation of their country which they might n?t otherwise
experience . Television is an extremely powerful vehicle for
spreading the message of national awareness and Canadian unity .
Far too long Canadians have claimed that their hist9ry i s
boring, unexciting . Television can bring alive that history
and turn boring dates and dry facts into colorful characters
and memorable events .
A nat ional debate conducted more or less with some
degree of hysteria at a time of crisis can and does become
boring . But the need to know the parts whi ch f orm the ·....hole
remains .
With this in mind. we would like to suggest that
the va rious organizing committees which were set up to prepare the va ri ous sittings of this Task Force remain active
in order for all of us to profit from the experience after
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have become very active in the fie ld of nat ional unity . They
are to be commended and encouraged to pursue their endeavours
in that direction . They are powerful f orces in our community
and through them, a constructive national debate can be pursued .
The same holds for those men and women who have
agreed to serve voluntarily on your c ommittees . This reservoir
of good-will and experienc e ought not to be dissipated . It
should be possible f or such permanent committ ees to provide
· interesting speaker s who cou~d explain the reality of Canada
to both linguistic g r oups . To build bridges of unders~nding
might sound romantic to some but it is neverthel ess a fact
that we are in dire need of such bridges .
There has been much debate as to whether or not top
priority shou ld be given to the national unity debate or to
the economy . Those who argue that the economy must come first
are blindly naive . Economic conditions and unemployment
figures are unlikely to improve until Canada is able to demonstrate to itself and to the outside world , that it is confident
in its future , that it is a stable and unified entity .

At the moment we present the picture of a confused ,
disunited c ountry waffling about , unable even t~ recognize the
most important problem facing the country since 1967 . This is·
hard l y the ki nd of atmosphere likely to breed industrial development or to encourage Canadians and foreign ers to invest in the
country . Why would anyone i nvest in a bad risk? Why would
anyone invest in a country which mi ght not exist wi thin a year
or two?
We must repla ce pessimism and the refusal to accept
the real situation with optim ism and an acceptance that French
Canad ians -- and there is a million of them who live outside
Ouebec -- have legitimate demands which have long been ignored .
If we can prove t o investors that we are united , that we know
what we want, then perhaps they will join us in that struggle ,
at least there is a chance that economi c conditions will improve .
But as long as we rema i n like a rudderless ship at s ea , no one
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will come to ou r aid . It is Canada's problem , one that only
Canadians fr om coast t o coast can solve together .
Too often and for t oo many people , national unity
mean s national uniformity . Thi s still prevalent attitude
is the r oot caus e of our national scandal . Canad ians who
speak French are not con fin ed t o the Provinc e of Quebec alone
and one wonders if the a ttitude today in that Province is not
a dire ct result of the complac ency of English-speaking Canadians,
i ncluding those who live in Quebec as the recent Sun Life episod e
would tend to demonstrate .
Pol iti cal leaders in that Provin ce have argued for
change at the nati onal level f or generations . The list is
long andmstinguished from Honor e Mer c ier t o Rene Levesque .
None have been dangerou s radicals . None have made unrealistic
demands . None have been listened to. ottawa has remained
monolithiC , occas ionally fretful , sometimes responsive but
a l ways centralizing .
Francophones outside Quebec have f ound a new voice .
One mi l lion fra nc ophones outs ide Quebec constitute a major
asset for this country and yet , especially in the Maritimes,
where Acadians have had roots since before the f oundation of
Quebec , they are not yet enjoying full citi z enship. Acadians
still must f ight for their j ust demands , in Education f or
i ns tance . None of their demands are unreas onable .
The las·t Premiers ' Conference in St . Andrews has provided a brief glimmer of hope which is now dimming rap idly .
Despite a generous and courage ous lead in the proper. direction
by t he Premi er of New Brunswick , recent statements by other
Maritime Premie rs seem to indicate that they have learned
nothing . The battle f or national unity will not be f ought
exclusively in Quebec since so many francophones still must
demand their rights more than a hundred years after Confederation .
Yet it would be so Simple , and reasonable, for provincial gove rnments everywhere , particularly in the Maritimes , to correct old
wrongs without having t o be asked t o .
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New Brunswick can be l ooked upon as a microcosm of
the Nation . Great progress has been accomplished here by
men of vision and courage in an atmosphere where political
chicanery and partisanship has beenrotably absent . Where
the rights of fran cophones are concerned , New Brunswick has
not been lacking in leadership . Much remains to be done but
it is being done .
We hope that the example of New Brunswick , while not
perfect by any means , will be followed by other Provinc es , es pecially the other Atlant ic Provinces . It is within the power
and the easy reach of provincial governments everywhere in
Canada to correct wrongs promptly . Their failure to do so or
the degree of grudgingness with which they may do the minimum
will weigh heavily 1n the balance of national unity .
The Acadian Commandery of the Military and Hospitaller
Order of St . Lazarus of Jerusalem recommends further to the
Task Force on National Unity that :
a) linguistic and other rights of francophones
be entrenched in a new constitution
b) the Senate of Canada be reformed in such a way
as to be truly representative of the rights and
interests of the provinces and territories
c) provincial governments take immediate steps
to correct the grievances of francophonem1 norities
d) the Federal government appoint a Minister of
State charged with the responsibility of representing francophone minorities outside Quebec
e ) universities and colleges establish , where
it hasn ' t already been done , some sort of forum
where both linguistic groups can learn about
each other and thereby dispel myths and misconceptions on both sides .
No doubt , members of the Task Force will hear a nd have
heard many constructive suggestions but , in closing , we wish
to state that the situation is urgent and that it behooves all
citizens of this country to be interested in i ts future . We
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ought not to delegate the task .
As a f ormer Premier of New Brunswick once said :
liThe future of our country will depend largely upon the degree
and directi on of our dedication. If our dedication should degenerate i nto mere lip- service and be so lacking in directicn
that extremist s of any persuasion bec ome recognized as the
voi c e of Canada , then we shall deserve the kind of Canada that
will s urely be ours . II
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Current Members of the Acadia Commandery
(The year of admission to the Order is shown in parentheses)
Supt. Ronalc G . Bourne, CLJ, MHLJ
Supt. Clarence J . Dent, KCLJ, GOMLJ
Maj . Douglas H. Doncaster, CD, CLJ, MMLJ
The Rev. Charles R. Greene,III, ChLJ
Mrs. Phyllis J. Greene, OLJ
Most Rev. James M. Hayes, GCLJ(E), DO
Sen. The Hon. Ar chiba ld H. Johnstone, CD, KLJ, MMLJ *
Hon . Juge Alfred R. Landry, OC, CLJ, LL.D.
Chev. Edmond E. Landry, CM, KCLJ, CMLJ *
Mrs. Dennice M. Leahey, CLJ
Col . Anthony E. MacAskill, CD. KLJ, KMLJ
The Hon . Mr . Ju stice Kenneth C. MacKay, OC, KCLJ,GOMLJ
Dame Hari o n MacLeod, DCLJ
Chev. Brian T . Newbold, KCLJ, GOMLJ, D.Sc.
Cmdre. Bruce S. Oland, ED, CD, KCLJ, GOMLJ e
Dr . W. Blair Or ser, CD, KLJ, MHLJ *
BGen. George C. Piercey, CMM , OC. KCLJ, MMLJ
RAdm. Desmond W. Piers, CM, DSC, KCLJ, MMLJ *
Chev. Bernard Poirier, CM. KLJ, OHLJ, DesL
Mrs. Katharine A. Robinson, OLJ
Rev. Dr. Marc E. Smi th, CSC, ChLJ
Mr. J . D. Richard Smy th, CLJ, MHLJ
The Han. Ruth Stan ley, DCLJ, MMLJ, B.C.L.
Rev. David R . S taples, ChLJ, MMLJ
Chev. L . Kent Swee ney, KCLJ, CMLJ *
Co l . Armand F . wigglesworth, CH, BEM, CD, KLJ, MMLJ

(*) Category of Justice.

(1994 )
(1980)
(1994 )

(2000)
(200e)
(1973)
(! 989)
(1984 )
(1978 )
(1995 )
( 1990 )
(1978)
(1976 )
(1982)
(1974)
(1988)
(1975)
(1969 )
(1983)

(2002)
(1998)
(1991 )
(1973 )
(1998 )
(1985 )
(1981 )
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Appendix VIII
Members of the Acadia Commandery Executive (1974-2004)
Commanders(*)
Chev
Chev
Chev
Comm
Supt

John MacPherson
Robert Pichette
Stuart Smi th
Bruce Oland
Clare Dent

1974-1979
1979-1984
1984-1985
1985-1986
1986-1990

Mr Kenneth MacLeod
Chev Brian Newbold
Supt Ronald Bourne
Chev Edmond Landry

1990-1992
1992-1998
1998-2002
2002-2004**

* The original title was Chancellor, then changed to Commander in 198<.
**Chev Edmond Landry also served as Acting Commander from September 15
1999 until May IS, 2000.
Vice-Commanders(*)
VAdm Harry Porter
Mr patrick Duncan
VAdm Harry Porter
Chev Robert Pichette

1980-1981
1981-1982
1982-1985
1985-1986

Comm Bruce Oland
1988- 1990
Chev Brian Newbold
1990-1992
Chev Edmond Landry
1992-2002
Col Anthony MacAskil12002-2004

* Before 1980, the office of Vice-Chancellor or Vice-President was
not filled. In 1983, the title of the office was changed to that
of Vice-Commander.
Secretaries(*)
Mr Patrick Duncan
Dame Ruth Stanley
Chev Stuart Smith
Dame Della St~n~ey

1974-1978
1978-1982
1982-1984
1984-1988

Supt Clare Dent
1988-1989
Chev Robert Pichette 1989-1990
Chev Bernard Poirier 1990-1998
Maj Douglas Doncasterl998-2004

* The initial secretarial post was known as Recorder(1974-1975) and
thereafter as Secretary/Herald. Then, in 1986 a change to Secretary was made, and two years later the office became Secretary/
Receiver . In 1990, the title Secretary/Treasurer was adopted and
in 1998 reverted to Secretary/Receiver .
Treasurer/Receivers(*)
Comm Bruce Oland
BGen George Piercey
Comm Bruce Oland
Mr Patrick Duncan

1975-1979
1979-1981
1981-1985
1985-1988

Supt Clare Dent
1988-1989
Chev Robert Pichette 1989-1990
Chev Bernard Poirier 1990-1998
Maj Douglas Doncasterl998-2004

* In 1975, the office of Receiver was changed to Treasurer/Receiver
and remained so until 1984 when it reverted back to Receiver for
four years. Then, in 1988 and subsequent years the posts of Secretary and Receiver/Treasurer were combined.
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Hospitallers(·)
Chev Martin Legere
Chev Blair Orser
Mr Charles McGuire

1982-1988
1988-1990
1990-1992

Chev Blai r Orser
Mr Richard Smyth

1994-1999
2001-2004

• The office of Commandery Hospitaller did not exist before 1982.
The post was not filled between 1992 and 1994 and 1999 and 2001.
Chaplains/Deputy Chaplains( · )
Chaplains
Rev Ian Wishart
Rev Ian Wis hart

'*

1986-1990
1994-2002

Rev David Staples

2002-2004

Prior to 1986, Most Rev James Hayes presided over numerous
religious ceremonies involving the Acadia Commandery.

Deputy Chaplains(·)
Rev David Staples

1999-2002

Rev Marc Smith

2002-2004

• The office of Deputy Chaplain was created in 1999 .
Commission Chairpersons
Ecumenical Commission
Chev John Dickey
Chev Brian Cuthbertson

1975-1979
1979-1983

Dame Della Sta nl ey 1983-1984
Mr Char le s McGuire 1988-1990

1979-1982

Chev Blai r Orse r

Medical Commission
Chev Ian MacDonald

1988-1990

National Unity Commission(·)
RAdm Desmond Piers
Col Anthony MacAskil1

1979-1983
1997-2001

Chev Bria n Newbold 1983-1988

• In 1984, the name vas changed to National Unity Committee.
Archivists(·)
Chev Stuart Smith

1990-1993

Chev Brian Newbold 1997-2004

• In 1998, the office became that of Archivist/Historian.
Registrars
Dame Della Sta nl ey

1982-1983
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Standard/Banner Bearers
Mr Patrick Duncan
Chev Reginald Hunt

199 2-2004

1981-1983
1983-1985

Chev Kent Sweeney

1982-1983

Chev Archie Johnstone 1994-2004

Sword Bearers
Chev Reginald Hunt

Members of Grand priory Council
Dame Della Sta nley
Chev Patrick Duncan

1983-1984
1984-198 5

Supt Clare Dent

1985-1986

1990-1996
1996-2002

Rev Marc Smith
2002-2003
Mrs Katharine Robinson 2003-2004

1990-1996
1996-1997

Col Armand Wigglesworth 1997-2004

1990-1997
1 997 -1998

Hon Weston MacA1eer 1998-2002
Hon Kenneth MacKay 2003 - 2004

1990-1998

Chev Kevin Hutchings 1998-2002

Counsellors
New Brunswick
Chev Simon Bujold
Mr Graham Stave
Nova Sco tia
Supt Clare Dent
Col Anthony MacAskill
Prince Edward Island
Chev Archie Johnstone
Maj Douglas Doncaster
Newfoundland
Chev Pearce King

Commandery Committee Chairpersons
special Committee on Activities
Mr Patrick Duncan

19 76 -1980

Committee Chairpersons:
Mr Pat rick Duncan
Chev Robert Pichette
Chev John MacPherson
Chev Patrick Duncan
Comm Bruce Oland

1 977 -1978
1980-1981
1981-1983
1983-1984
1984-1985

Nominations Committee
Chev
Comm
Supt
Chev
Chev

John MacPherson
Bruce Oland
Clare Dent
Brian Newbold
Bernard Poirier

1985-1989
1989-1990
1990-1997
1997-2003
2003-2005

Honou rs and Awards Committee{ ·)
Chev John MacPherson

1990-1991

Chev Brian Newbold

1992-1995

• In 1992, the name became Admissions,Promotions & Awards Committee.
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Appendix IX

Grand Priory of Canada Certificates for Serv i ce
to the Order of Saint Lazarus(·)
Name of Awardee

Year of Admission

to the order

Year of
Cert1flcate

Hon . George Sta nl e y

1969

2000

RAdm. Desmond Piers

1969

2000

Host Rev . James Hayes

1973

2000

Hon. Ruth Stanley

1973

2000

Comm. Bruce Ola nd

197 4

2000

Dame Mary Cook

1975

2000

BGen . George Piercey

1975

2000

Dame Harion MacLeod

1976

2001

Chev. John Perlin

1977

2002

Chev. Edmond Landry

1978

2003

Hon. Kenneth MacKay

1976

2003

• The Certificate vas first awarded to Acadia Commandery
members in the year 2000.
The Certificate bears the inscription " The Grand priory
of Canada wishe s to record their high appreciation of
se rvi ce rendered to the aims and objectives of the Order."
The citation reads as follow s : " This Certificate i s
presented in grateful recogniti on Of 25 years of faithful
service to the Order of Sai nt Lazarus.~
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Honours and Awards to Cur rent Acadia Commandery Member s
Appointment to the Canadia n senate
Hon. Archibald H. Johnstone
The Order of Canad a
Edmond E . Landry, CM
Desmond W. Piers, CM
Bernard Poirier, CM
Armand F. wigglesworth, CM
Canadian Order of Military Merit
George C. piercey, CMH
Long Service and Good Conduc t Medals
Voluntary Offi cers Decoration
Bruce Oland, VD
Efficiency Decoration
Bruce Oland, ED
Canadian Forces Decoration
Douglas H. Doncaster. CD
Archibald H. Johnstone, CD
Antho ny E. MacAskill, CD
Bruce Oland, CD
Blair Orse r. CD
Armand F. wigglesworth, CD
Other Military Awards
Distinguished Se rvice Cr oss
Desmond w. Piers, DSC
British Empire Medal
Armand F. wigglesworth, BEM
United Nations Medal for East Timor
Ronald G. Bourne
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Commemorative Medals
Commemorative Medal for Her Majesty Quee n
Elizabeth II's Golden Jubilee
Ronald G. Bourne
Clarence J . Dent
Archibald H. Johnstone
Edmond E. Landry
Desmond W. Piers
Bernard Poirier
Marc E . Smith
Armand F . Wigglesworth
Canada l25th Anniversary Medal
Clarence J . Dent
Archibald H. Johnstone
Edmond E. Landry
Desmond W. Piers
Bernard Poirier
Ruth Stanley
Kent Sweeney
Armand F . wigglesworth
Other Awards
Queen ' s Coun cil l ors
Kenneth C. MacKay, QC
Alfred R. Landry, QC
George C. Piercey, QC
Canada Volunteer Award
Clarence J. Dent
Foreign Honours
Papal Decoration
Or dre apostolique de Saint Gregoire le Grand
Edmond E. Landry, Cheva li er Comma nd eur
French Decorations
L'Ordre National de la Legion d'honneur
Desmond W. Piers, Chevalier
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L'Ordre des Palmes academiques
Brian T. Newbold. Chevalier
Bernard Poirier, Off icier
Japanese Honours
The Sacred Treasure, Gold Rays
with neck ribbon
Bruce Oland
Meritorious Se rvi ces Prize.
Chemical Software Socie ty of Japan
Brian T. Newbold

